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[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for 

ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.  Also, the handwriting of the original 

scribes often lends itself to varying interpretations.  Users of this database are urged to view the 

original and to make their own decision as to how to decipher what the original scribe actually 

wrote.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. Folks are free to make 

non-commercial use this transcript in any manner they may see fit, but please extend the courtesy 

of acknowledging the transcriber—besides, if it turns out the transcript contains mistakes, the 

resulting embarrassment will fall on the transcriber.  I use speech recognition software to make 

all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate 

regularity and my poor proofreading fails to catch all misinterpretations. I welcome and 

encourage folks to call those and any other errors to my attention.] 

 

State of North Carolina [Pitt County] 

 On this 26 the day of March in the year 1852 personally appeared before Ormond Cherry 

a Justice of the Peace in and for the County of Pitt in the State aforesaid Mary Brittain a resident 

of the County of Pitt and State of North Carolina aged eighty-eight years, who being first duly 

sworn according to law doth on her oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the 

benefits of the provision made by the act of Congress passed on the 3rd of March 1843 granting 

pensions to widows of persons who served during the Revolutionary War.  That she is the widow 

of John Brittain who was a Revolutionary Soldier: but she cannot state the Regiment or Corps to 

which he belonged except what appears by the accompanying proof and certificates: That she 

was married to the said John Brittain about the year 1786, certainly before the year 1790 and she 

cannot state the time with more precision because the record if one was made of the marriage has 

been destroyed or lost: her husband the aforesaid John Brittain died about the year 1828 she 

cannot state the precise time as she has no record thereof: and that she has remained a widow 

ever since that period as will more fully appear by reference to the proof hereto annexed: and 

that she has never received any pension. 

      S/ Mary Brittain, X her mark 

 Sworn to and subscribed before me on the day and year 1st above written and I do hereby 

certify that I am personally acquainted with the said Mary Brittain, that she is a respectable lady, 

quite aged and the reputation generally is that she is as old as he says: that she is the widow of 

John Britton: that he was a Revolutionary soldier and I believe the facts set forth in her 

declaration above all correct. 

S/ Ormond Cherry, JP 

 

State of North Carolina 

 On this 26 day of March in the year 1852 personally appeared before me Ormond Cherry 

a Justice of the Peace in and for the County of Pitt in the State aforesaid George Brittain a 

resident of the County of Pitt and State of North Carolina aged seventy-five years on the 10th 

day of June next who being first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath declare and say: 

that John Brittain formerly of this County was a brother of this deponent and was born about 

nineteen years before this up deponent: the said John was born as this deponent was informed by 
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his parents the same month (June) that this deponent was born (the day this deponent cannot 

state) nineteen years before this deponent: this deponent during the Revolutionary War was too 

young to recollect now but little about it; but he has always heard from the family and the people 

generally that the said John Brittain served for some time in the Revolutionary War: that the said 

John after the close of the Revolutionary war sometime married Mary Sessoms, the present Mary 

Brittain the widow of the said John Brittain: this deponent cannot state with precision the date of 

said marriage but by a calculation from the age of the oldest son of the said John Brittain and the 

deponent's own age, he thinks the marriage took place about the year 1786: he is satisfied it took 

place before the year 1790: deponent believes at that the said marriage he was between 8 and 9 

years of age: This deponent was born in Hertford County and so was the said John: after his 

marriage some time he removed to Pitt County, and sometime after that this deponent married 

and removed to Pitt also ever since the said removals this deponent and the said John have lived 

neighbors to each other until the death of the said John which took place as well as this deponent 

recollects either in the year 1820 80 1829: that the said Mary Brittain is the widow of the said 

John Brittain and has continued a widow ever since the death of the said John and that she is 

about the age of 88 years according to the best information and belief of this deponent. 

       S/ George Brittain, X his mark 

 

[Acnor Hill, Sebelo Gray and Lemuel Perkins gave affidavits in support of the widow's 

application.] 


